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I*!ie Engagement*. Baffling and light Wind's pre-• 
venting the Pompee from getting within Gnu Shot 
-until th'e Action had ceased, and the Two Frigi'tcs 
-ftrid Batteries which defended the Ahchofag'e com
pletely destroyed. 

The Blonde, Thetis, Cyhet, Hazard, and Ring
dove} bore the Brunt of the Action froth their being 
a-head of the other Sliip-s, and by-die animated 
l^ire kept up from them, one of the Ehetny'*} 
Frigates was very ioon dismasted, when the 
Men. began to desert their Ships, ahd soon as-, 
ter Jet Fire. to., them.. Upon this Captain 
Cameron, ofthe Hazard, with _ the Boats of. the 
Squadron, gallantly landed and iiormed the Bat
teries, which were liill ariiibyiug our Ships b.oth with 
Cannon and Musketry, and in the Act of Ka'uliiig 
dotrn the Enemy's dolours, he fell by a S.w.ivci Shot. 
Jn him the Service Has lo'r a brave" and djliinguished' 
Officer, and who, with Lieutenant jenktri's. First of 
the Blonde, also killed, have left ea'ch a Widow and '-, 
Family to lame'nt their Loss; • • 

The Names of the Frigates destroyed'are,- I un
derstand, the Loire and.Seine, pierced for forty 
•Guns each, .but had none mounted on their Quarter 
33ecks or Forecastles';-they were moored iji: a strong 
Position in Ance La Barque, with their Broad Sidcjs.-
toward the Entrance, which was defended by a heavy 
Battery, now demolished, and the Magazines 
blown up. 

' I am informed by the Seven PfrlBners BrdtfghT .cHF 
from the Shore', thai: these Ship's* hid ridrtKe'ir fidl 
Complement of Seamen j' bur tHafr th*e"y* had Four 
Hundred Troops on Board and Fifty Artillery Men, 
which all escaped, with the Exception of the above 
Sever,, and 'h wenty others taken in a re-captured 
Vessel; but all. the Warlike Stores and Provisions, 
intended for the Garrison of Guadaloupe, were 
blown up in the Frigates. 

. I enclose a List of Killed and .Wounded,: the 
Blonde's Loss' is father feve're, and so is^ I have" Rea
son to believe, tlie Enemy's, wKo had Tune to save 
Nothing but their "Clothes. 

I had ev'eVy ReaTori to be highly pleased, in wit
nessing the Emulation arid. Bravery displayed* by the 
several Ships, in closing with thfe Eh'emy; and I re-» 
qiiest you t-o make the' fame known to the Lord***-* 
Commissioners of the Admiralty; also Caj.tain Bal-*; 
lard's Report, which is sent herewith.. 

s I have not yet been able to fall in wich tii*-*-" other 
Two Frigates; but I am iri gredt Hopes "of pre
venting their Arrival at Quada-loupe. 

I have, &c. . 
ALEX^ C O C H R A N E . 
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S I R , Sceptre;off Gdadalonps, D>c. s.H, iSoc;. 
T H E Moment I took charge of the Squadron 

you did me the Honour to. place under my Com
mands I that Instant; rejected- the F.nemy'-j Truce, 
conceiving it a mere French Finesse, to procr&'stmate 
our Attack on their Frigates; at an Anchor in Port 
s. la Duche.* . . , 

The Captains of the Squadron moll readily entered 
into my Plans, which, and that ready Zeal manifested 
throughout the-Squadron,, claims my most <jratesai 
Thanks. To Captains Balia>d and Miller alfpoflible 
Praise is due'for so judiciously placing thtir Sln'pe, m 
ja. Situation nearly annihilating tHq Enemy's Two 
frigates, of Forty Curia each: tfie outer *>li"p/s 

Masts gone andon Fire, by t-h***- i ini-etl*:'? *l.:u, a**)*! 
the Rest of the squadron from biÆi.ig Winds, con Id 
re-fitler Afliilan'je. •, . . . 

I lament that ,t|ifs titt-k Â f-*i;r •sias not been .at-
chieved without Bloodshed To that jjallar.t Oili-
cer, Captain Cameron, I gave discretionary Ordcr-s' 
with thc other Coiiimanders, aided -by the Anne*! 
Boats, to act against the Batteries-. a*nd, while iii 
PnsseCfion of tlie N'irtrierri most. For-r, which we had 
before silenced, he received a Woimd -from a Mu/ket 
Ball, .and afterwards hiis mortal Wound from a. 
S\Vi'*el Shoi. In him the Service has lo-st a rtVolt. 
meritorious and good Officer. I grieve to find lie has 
lfft a Wi'db-v ta moUr'ri- Hfs Loss. 

I beg Leave td recommend td yoiiv -Notice Liett* 
tenants' .Wybcrn an'd Cbilfris, of tliis Ship;*-as u'eH as'. 
Guise and Moiiesworth,. for iheir prompt Meastirts 
in destroying the Baherii-'i.';- and to every cellar Olir-
cer there crnplbyed ; fdr the fame Spirit thfe* •excitei' 
them seemed in short to drtimatc every lndiv*dd3i la
the Squadron. , 

From Cdptain Di'x I received every Affisl'Snce' the 
Nature of tjieAaervice required* who* 1 trust stands' 
high in your Estirmitibri. 

Enclosed iis a List bf theWoiinded on board" the 
Thetis, which -hi the only Return* f hafe fecerveaf.' 

I hafve*, &c. 
• (Signed) V. t* B A L L A & b ' : 

To Sir Alex. Cocks dire, K. B: Vice'-
Admiral of the B fae; :Sc. * ' 

List of Men vjounded in Adion with the Enemy belong
ing to His filajeflfs Ship Thetis* George Miller, Esq-, 
Captain, dated December til, (8c(). 

John tft'M'astersi farter-Master's-Mate, j i&8lj 
-wouridedy in destroying tfve Battery arid Two 
• Frig-ites. . - , 

William1 ROyle,* Landman j ditto*. 
William. Upton j . Able Seam'rfn ; ditto. 
Wm. Hooper, Ordinary Seaman j Sightly wdufirfeB, 

iw destroy ing the Battery and Tivo Frigates1. 
Patrick Steele, Landman j ditto*. 
William M-Terrett, Able Seaman ; ditto. 

G. MILLER,; Captaia. 
W. DAVIS,- Surgeon. 

, His Majesty's Ship Blonde, off Guadaloupe, 
S I R , December iS, J809. 

i HEREWITH* return you a* List of Killed aad 
Wouride'd oh febard His Majesty'^ Ship Bitynde, in 
Action with Twd French Frigates',.. Ivoire and Re-
nommee, of Forty-four Guns each, under a Battery 
of Ance la Barque/on the Evening of the ist De
cember. Thank' God our J*bse is not greater. The 
Blonde has, not suffered either in her Hull,* Masts, 
or Yards.' One Bower arid Stream Cables were shpt" 
away ;• the' otlier lower Cable vv'as cut*: we are how 
without a Bower Anchor. The Cotiduct of the 
Officers and' Ship's Company merit my w'armeii 
Praise. Mr. Thompson, the" Master, lo*st* hi-s'Ar'm. 
aboirt-Three'Months* past in a gallant*Marnier, de*-. 
liroyin-y a- sinaH Privateer under the Batteries of 
Guadaloupe. I have the Honour to be, &c; 

(Sighed)- V. V . B A L L A R Q . 

List of Killed and Wpuuded on board His ftlajistfi 
Ship Blonde, in ABion', on, the Evening of ititst De-
cen.hr, with ilrii French Frigates-tRcfienmie an£ 
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